Fetal transesophageal echocardiography utilizing a 10-F, 10-MHz intravascular ultrasound catheter--comparison with conventional maternal transabdominal fetal echocardiography in sheep.
The purpose of our study in fetal sheep was to assess the measurement agreement between fetal transesophageal echocardiography (FTEE) and conventional maternal transabdominal echocardiography (CMTFE) by the Bland-Altman method. We performed our study in 11 fetal sheep between 95-103 days of gestation (term = 145 days). FTEE was performed by imaging the fetal heart in horizontal planes utilizing a 10-F, 10-MHz intravascular ultrasound catheter. CMTFE was carried out using a 5.0-MHz phased-array transducer replicating the FTEE imaging planes. We found close agreement between FTEE and CMTFE measurements of great vessel and cardiac valvar dimensions. Conversely, the variability between both techniques for measuring ventricular dimensions was inadequate. We conclude that FTEE permits measurement of great vessel and cardiac valve dimensions with high agreement with CMTFE measurements. This finding strengthens the applicability of FTEE as a monitoring tool during experimental open or fetoscopic fetal cardiac interventions.